
ITHACA COLLEGE LIBRARY 
Student Application for Employment 

 

Preferred Name: ________________________      

 

Major: __________________________________           

 

Graduation Date (month/year): ________ 

         

Pronouns: _______________________________

 

Local Address: _______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Cell Phone Number: IC E-mail: _________________________________ 

 

 

What position are you applying for? ____________________________________________________ 

 

   Work/Volunteer Experience                   Employer                                Brief Job Description 

   

   

   

   

   

 

Special Skills, Interests and Academic Activities: 

 

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
 

 

Signature: Date: ______________________ 



ITHACA COLLEGE LIBRARY

 
Student Availability Sheet     

 
  Name _______________________________ Preferred name __________________________ 

  Pronouns _________________________ 
 
Local address   ______ 

 
Local phone number IC E-mail   ____ 

 
Major   Expected graduation date    

    How many hours per week would you like to work?    
 
Please place an “x” in the hours you are unavailable to work 
(Note: the number of hours you are scheduled for may be dependent on your availability) 

 
  Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 
8am-               
9am-               
10am-               
11am-               
Noon-               
1pm-               
2pm-               
3pm-               
4pm-               
5pm-               
6pm-               
7pm-               
8pm-               
9pm-               
10pm-               
11pm-               
Midnight               
1am-               
2am-               
3am-               
4am-               
5am-               
6am-               
7am -               

 
 

Signature Date  _________________  
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